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THE TOWN IS THEIRS.
St. Paul's Aggregation of Base

Ballists Captures a Fair
Southern City.

ItIs a Mutual C133 of Mash,
Eighteen Carats Fine,

AllAround.

Loftus on Kand With a Band
of Beauties From the :

Buckeye Metropolis.

The Two Teams Wipe the Dia-
mond With Each Other

Pleasant Days.

Special to the Globe.
OT SPR IN(IS.

Ark, March '>$.—

The aggregation of
muscle, agilityand
sagacity known as
the St. Paul base
ball team of the
Western associa-
tion arrived here
at 6:30 Thursday
morning, shortly
after the Arkansas
sun had begun to
gild the church
spires of this se-
rene, sequestered
Sou the m city.
They proceeded in
single tile to the

Plateau hotel, where they deposited
their grips, washed from "their hand-
some mugs tie clinging clay, soot and
smut of five of Uncle Sam's fairest
states, pulled down their vests and
assaulted the dining room to sacrifice
their appetites for their sev-
eral stomachs' sake. It was
a brave battle for bouillon,
biscuits and beet, aixl after an hour's
Btruggle the victuals had vanished, and
Manager Watkins winked at the wait-
ers and chalked up another victory tor
fet. Paul. The young men who are to
emblazon the name St. Paul at the head
of the Western association list then
went out on the verandah and picked
their teeth while the summer wind
whistled "Annie Roonej" through
their whiskers. Mr. Watkins sized up
his selection of sturdy stick-swingers
and smiled a smile of satisfaction, and
the elect echoed his elation by return-
ing the compliment in kind. The
journey to this land of balmy breezes
was not fraught withevents of unusual
interest. The train which left St.
Paul on Sunday evening bore only Man-
ager Watkins and players Ely and
Con ley. The followingday inChicago.
Dalton, O'Rourke, Brown and Schmit
met the St. Paul contingent, but on tak-
ing the train for St. Louis the next
evening, Schmit failed to make histip-
pearance or send an excuse. He has
not been heard from. AtSt. Louis the
party was increased by the addition of
Hart, Baldwin, Osborne, Abbey and
O'Brien. Soon after arriving here the
team was joined by (Joodenough, who
came in from California. Meekin,
Mains,Trost and Hamburg are expected
ina few days. The weather has been
salubrious and full of sunshine, and the
men are already well unlimbered by
two days' hard practice. Sir Thomas
Loftus is here with bis red-legged Cin-
ctnnatis. and every pleasant afternoon
the Buckeyes and Apostles play a prac-
tice game before a large crowd of ad-
miring Southrons, among the number
being many ladies. The members of
both teams are treated like princes by
both press and public, and they have
plainly made a "mash on the municipal-
ity"at sight. In the opening game to-
day the two teams divided up, the score
standing 11 to (5.

STILL. IXCOURT.

The L/eague Enjoined From Pay
injfAlJohnson.

Cincinnati, March 28.— A judicial
bombslK'll has been exploded in the bat-
tle ground ofthe baseball combat inCin-
cinnati, and there willbe no end of dis-
cussion as to the nature and extent ot
the wounds inflicted. Judge Bates, of
the common pleas court, to-day, upon
application of the association club, has
enjoined the league from paying to Al
Johnson the draft for (26,000
given him for his interest in
the Cincinnati franchise. Anionu
the earliest theories as to the effect ot
this decision is one that it willenable
tiie association to obtain an order for a
receiver for the Cincinnati club with a
sale of its effects so that they can pur-
chase the grounds now claimed by the
league club. The delegates have been
In session all the afternoon. Itis stated
that they have practically closed an ar-
rangement to place the Cincinnati club
in the hands of A. T. Brush. of|lndiau~
apolisaud his associates, who are Cin-
cinnati men. J. I).Ellison is named as
the probable president of the company.
The matter of men to hll out the Cin-
cinnati club is now under consideration.
Speaking of ihe injunction, granted to-
day, a league man says the court re-
quires nothing more of the league in
tnat order than the league had arranged
to do itself if the order had not been
issued. That is to recognize the inter-
est of Wagner and Prince, which had
been denied by Johnson. The league
delegates all left for home to-night.
Their chief official action this after-
noon was their ratification ofthe con-
tract between rainier O'Neill, of the
National league committee and A. L.
Johnson, relating to the purchase of
all the capital stock in the- Cincin-
nati Base Ball club. They also depos-
ited money subject to the order of tneir
secretary and treasurer, N.E. Young,
to be paid to A.L. Johnson upon his
compliance with the requirements of
the contract. As to the restraining or-
der issued by Judge Bates this afternoon
the delegates say that itwill only have
the effect of preventing Mr.Young pay-
Ing .Mr..Johnson in full. Furthermore,
they say that inasmuch as under the
advice of their legal counsel the leacue
has decided to guard the Prince and
Wagner interest to the full extent of
their investments. Their attorneys pro-
pose to have the injunction so modified
that the Prince and Wagner claims
can be guaranteed and assumed and
Johnson can be paid.

HEAVYHANDICAP.

Close ofa BilliardGame for £500
a Side.

London. March 28—The great billiard
match between John Roberts, Jr.,
champion of the world at English bill-
iards, and William J. Feall, the spot

stroke champion, which was begun at
the Egyptian hall, Piccadilly, on Satur-
day, March 12, was concluded this
evening. The match was for £I,ooo—
£500 a side— and aportion of the gate
receipts. The conditions were 24,000
points up, spot barred, Peall receiving
12,000 points start on .Roberts. Al-
though Roberts played inhis customary
masterly fashion he was unable to over-
come the big handicap, and when the
contest closed this evening lie had only
succeeded inrunning up a total score
of 21,-110 points. Peall's actual score
was 12,000 points.

Gaudaur Is Willing.
Toronto, Ont., March Jake Gau-

daur announces his willingness to ac-
cept Teemer's challenge for a three-mile
race for ?1,000 a side if Hanlan does not
give itup.

After the Welterweights.
To the Editor of the Globe.

St. Louis, M0.," March 27.—Kindly
state in your paper that Iwould like to
arrange a match witU-uue. of the many
welterweight fighters up Uaktxay. ifa

reasonable purse can be gotten up. I
will bet $250 on the side. Any of the
clubs wishing a square fisrht, let them
match a 140-pound man against me and 1
am ready to sign articles. Iwillalso
state that Ibar no color. Yours truly,

Jack Wii.ks,
1500Franklin avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

Spalding's Guide.
The.Gi.OKE is indebted to A. Vt.

Spaiding, of Chicago, for an advance
copy of Spalding's Base Ball Guide for
1881. The little volume is replete with
information regarding the national
game, including the averages ot the
National and Players' leagues, and
American and Western associations,
schedules of the major leagues for 1891,
editorial comment on the most interest-
ing events of the past season, and a val-
uable chapter or. base ball in the col-
leges.

• Broke Kis Jaw.

Pebtt, Ind., March !2S.—The colored
heavyweight liziit for the Indiana cham-
pionship occurred in a hall in this city
last night. The contestants were the
present champion, William Pitts, of
Peru, and Thomas Dixou, of Shelby-
ville. Dixon svas knocked out in the
first round by a terrible blow in the
jaw, which was broken. Six hundred
persons « ere present.

Chicago at Denver.
Denver, Col., March ,B.—Only five

innings were flayed to-day on account
of a hail storm. Ramsey, the Louis-
villes' crack pitcher, allowed the Chi-
cago team to make fourteen runs in the
lir^t inning, when Kennedy was substi-
tuted, after which they made only one
ruu. Score: Chicago, 15; Denver, 3.

Asking for a Purse.
New Oklkaks, March 28.— A letter

has been received here from William
Masterson, of Denver, Col., asking the
Olympic club tooffer anurse for a glove

contest between John Griffin, of Brain-
tree, .Muss. .and Frank Sleele, of Boston.
Jt is probable the club will offer a f';iir-

sized purse forago between the men.
They are both featherweights.

Downed the "Jap."
ROCHESTEH, X.V., March 29.—Atthe

Bijou t neater to-night Matsada, "The
Jap," and Hugh Leonard, of Belfast, N.
V., wrestled a mixed match for $100 a
side and the middleweight champion-
ship of the world, before an immense
audience. Leonard won.

BASK UALiI-BRIEFS.

Grand Preparations All Around
for the Season's Play.

The first of the amateur base ball clubs of I
the city to organize for the season is the Day-
ton's BluffDiamonds, which has completed
its roster, ami begins practice the coming ]
\u25a0week. The club is open lor games with any i

and all clubs whose members range in ape

from seventeen to nineteen years. Jack
Keller/man, :.;-_>i) Bates avenue, is captain.

Catcher Charley Hoover, late of Kansas
City, who, but lor his besetting sin. drink,
would be one of the great catchers of the
profession, has signed an ironclad contract
with Sacramento.

Ed Morris and BillyKuehne have decided
to dissolve partnership. Morris will ipply
for a saloon license inPittsburgaud Kuehue
willreturn to the diamond.

Omaha lies released fromreservation Third
Baseman Elmer Cleveland; Denver has re-
leased Milt Whitehead; Lincoln has letJU. I
11. Brimblecom go.

Omaha will play an exhibition game at ]
Lincoln April4. .Sioux Cityand Kansas City
willalso play exhibition games at the Ne-

braska capital.
Of the famous old Chicago?, Goldsmith,

Corcoran, Williamson, Flint, Quest and Mc-
Cormick have all fallen by the wayside.

Lincoln has fifteen men under contract.
OnlyTraffley. Fanigan, Hoach. Hart, Patton
and Cline of the old team remain.

The Kansas City management has signed
Pitcheis Smith, Sowders, Conway. Schwari-
zel. Pears and Mains.

President Speas, of Kansas City, will or-
der his men to let pool rooms alone this
year.

Alvord. George Smith and Sunday are to
be turned over to the Cincinnati League club.

Ned Crane has accepted Kelly's offer to
play with the Cincinnati Association team.

Outfielder TipONeil and~"pitcher Joe Neai
have signed with the St. Louis club.

Manager Manning, ofKansas City.isgiving
his men a four-mile run each day.

The Chicago team has done verylittle work
at Denver owing to cold weather

rout/. Terry. Caruthers and Burns have
again signed with Brooklyn.

Sioux City has released Brosnan, Glenn,
Devlin and Shellhasse.

Ollie Beard is getting into condition by
uslur a rowingmachine.

Fred Duiilap is getting off superfluous
flesh at Hot Springs.

The Rochester club has signed Sidell Tit-
comb as pitcher.

Pitcher Shaw has opened a grocery in Bal-
timore.

Danny Richardson is selling drygoods in
Elmira.

Shriver is to do most of Milwaukee's catch-
ing.

Andnis is studying medicine in Toronto.
Dude Esterbrook is stillunsigned.
Pettit has signed with Louisville.

BISHOP NEWTON'S CASE.

He IsNot Afraid ofBeing Taken
to Task.

New York, March 27.—Rev. J.
Heber Newton, of All Souls' church,
does not seem to be at all

'
frightened

by the fact that steps are being taken to
discipline him for persistine in in-
vitingministers. of other denominations
to preach from his pulpit. Dr. Newton
has been in ecclesiastical hot water be-
fore. He is determined, that his
"friends, the enemy" shall not be em-
barrassed by any lack of evidence in
case they desire to go to extremes. At
the services at his church yesterday
addresses were delivered by Rev. Dr
Brings, the famous Presbyterian
theologian; Rev. Dr. Bolles, pastor of
the Third Universalist church; Rev.
Dr.Robert Collier, pastor of the Uni-
tarian Church of the Messiah, and Rev,
Dr. Taylor, pastor of the Church of the
Disciples. And ifthey had not been
prevented from attending by sick-
ness, he would also have had
present a Baptist and a Methodist
in the persons of Rev. Wellesly W.
Bowdish and Rev. Dr.Bridgemau. The
function at which this quartette of non-
Episcopalians assisted Dr. Newton in !
what is considered by the protesting
clergymen an infraction of the
canons was called "Service of
the Seven Last Words." As this
implies, each cf the seven sentences
spoken by Christ on the cross was made
the text of a separate sermon. Had all
invited to the service been present,
each sermon would have been delivered
by a separate speaker. As itwas, Mr.

iNewton filled the places of the absent.
«pi

THE LAUGH OX BOSTON.

For Years She Has Played Sam-
uel Adams for George Wash-
ington. •

Boston, Mass., March 2S.—Boston
hangs her head a little. The cause is a
report of a special committee, trans-
mitted to the legislature by Gov. Rus-
sell, showing that a bust long stand-
ing in Doric hall in the state
house, marked Samuel Adams, is really
that of George Washington. The com-
mission composed of Edward G. Porter,
Samuel A. Green and John C. Ropes,
was appointed under a special act of last
year, and the standing of the members
as historical scholars carries the great-
est,weight.

"We have had the bust removed from the
pedestal,'" they report, "and carefully ex-
amined on all sides. No record can be

Ifound at the state house showing when it
Iwas obtained or when it was placed there.
IThe bust appears to be of Carrara marble,

and was apparently made- near the
beginning of this century. The pedestal
is of American marble, and bears the
incised and gildedinscription/SamulAdams. 1

The question arises by what authority the
name ofSamuel Adams became connected
with this bust. 'No good authority can be
found. In the absence of an early inscrip-

Ition or documents we are left to mere con-
Ijecture and tradition on the one hand, os op-

posed to the strong presumptive evidence on
the other, that the bust is really that
of George Washington. The tradition con-
necting it with Samuel Adams, is exceed-
inglycies%<« md tmttustwostby. Ko one

IBfi,eias to be responsible loiits witiiu.J\ojme

ventures to defend it. The feat ures of the
bust do not correspond with the well known I
portrait of Adams. The theory which -we
feel compelled to adopt.. after careful and
prolonged investigation, is that this is a Dust
of Washington." -v

.
TALKINGOF THE TORIES.

Erastus Wiman's Latest Words
on Reciprocity.

Toronto, Out., March 28.—1n an in-
terview in the Evening Telegram to-
day, Erastus Wiman expresses the
opinion that the Tory government will
be willingto make considerable con-
cessions to bring about a large degree

)ii that the Tory government will
illing to make considerable con-
ns to bring about a large degree

of reciprocity with the United States.
lie believes that the perpetuation of
the power of the Tory party willdepend
upon the success of the negotiations
with Washington, and that Sir John
Macdonald will act accordingly, es-
pecially as the result of the recent elec-
tion shows a popular majority in
favor of the closest commercial rel-
ations with the United States, even in
the face of the allegation that it meant
annexation to attain it. Mr. Wiman be-
lieves that Mr. Blame is anxious to
secure a liberal measure of reciprocity.
Inthe Tory

to attain it. Mr. Wiman be-
hat Mr. Blaino is anxious to
liberal measure of reciprocity,

"ory proposals he may find the
possibility of settling many vexed ques-
tions. Tne fishery question certainly
can thus be immediately adjusted by
concessions of the Canadians, and in
that adjustment would follow the settle-
ment of the Newfoundland contention,
for it was only the objections ot Canada
that prevented imperial assent to the
convention agreed upon between Mr.
Biaine and Mr. Bond.

Equally would the settlement of the
Bearing straits matter be facilitated be-
cause of Canadian compliance, while
the transportation problem and the
menace to American railway Interests
would be removed by enforcing regula-
tions affecting American traffic in Can-
ada similar to those provided in the in-
terstate commerce act in the United
States. Accompanying this settlement,
in exchange for these concessions, might
follow the abolition of coasting laws on
the lakes, free canals, uniform wreck-
ing regulations and other material ad-
vantages could be given and taken. As
to real reciprocity, while unrestricted
trade at the start could hardly be at-
tained, the listot articles to which tiie
Tories would agree would enormously
augment the opportunities of American
trade. The negotiations may result in
a measure of reciprocity, the benelit of
which cannot be denied, even by those
who would like to see itunrestricted in
extent and achieved by an instrumental-
itydifferent from that of the Toryparty.

COMMERCIAL. CONGRESS.

Speakers and Subject? for Coming I
Discussion. I

Kansas City, March 23.—At the !
meeting of the executive committee of
the commercial congress of Western
states last night, the followingspeakers

and subjects were agreed upon: "Im-
provement of Waterways," Gen. T. J.
Henderson, of Illinois and Hon. New- |
ton C. Blanchard. of Louisiana "Reci- j
procity," Hon. Don M. Dickinson, i
of Michigan; Hon. Ben .Butter- j
worth, ot Ohio, and Hon. j
J. B. Burroughs, of Michigan.
"The Coinage Question," Gen. A. J. j
Warner, of Ohio; "Agricultural De-
pression and the Remedy." Hon. John
J. Iniralls, ofKansas; "The Promotion
ofManufacturing Interests," Maj. Wil-
liam J.McKinley, ofOhio; "Taxation,"
Hon. C. R. Breckinridge, of Arkansas;
Hon. John 11. Gear, of lowa, and Hon.
Charles Stewart, of Texas; "Immigra-
tion and Settlement of Unoccupied
Lands," Hon. Gilbert A. Tierce, of
North Dakota, and lion, John M.
Thurston; "Uniform Commercial
Laws," Judge J. L. Torrey, of
St. Louis.author of the Torrey bank-
rupt bill; "Kailway Transportation,"
Hon. George R. Peck, of Topeka; Leg-
islation as Affecting Commerce," Gen.
Wheeler, of Alabama: "Irrigation of
Arid Lands," Hon. T. C.Henry, of Den-
ver; Hon. John Jay. of Junction City,
Kan. Aniongthe others who willbe pres
ent are Hon. T. C. Catchings, of Missis-
sippi; Hon. David Henderson, ot lowa,
and John Benlon McMillan, of Ten-
nesee.

"WORST OF THE SEASON.

Pennsylvania and VirginiaBuried
in Snow.

Reading, Pa., March 28.
—

As a result
of last night's snow storm a large sec-
tion of country hereabouts is snow-
bound to-day. The early morning
trains from Wilmington, on the Wil-
mington & Northern railroad, which
became stuck in a seven-foot snowdrift
near Waynesburg junction, did not
reach Reading until late this
afternoon. Anumber of heavy engines
were used to get itout. The mail stages
between Lancaster county towns and
this city did not reach here at all to-day,
the roads being filled up withdrifts six
to eight feet deep. The country west
ofReading for twenty miles is covered
with fifteen inches or snow. InLeb-
anon City there was a fall of from
twelve to fifteen inches, and communi-
cation by road in many places is cut off,
Mails are being sent on horseback. The
melting snow is causing the Schuylkill
river to rise.

Martinsburg, W. Va., March 28.--
The worst snow storm that has ever oc-
curred in this section of country has
just closed. Itlasted forty hours, and it
is supposed that about six feet of snow
has fallen. Yesterday itmelted almost
as rapidly as it fell,but itis now about
three feet deep. .Reports indicate that
itwas general throuzhout eastern por-
tion ot this state and Virginia.

Winchester, Va., March
—

The
snow storm stiil continues here. Ithas
been railing fast for thirty-eight hours,
and has reached a depth of over two
feet, and in some places nearly three
feet. Country roads are impassable. It
is the severest storm for thirty years.

"WHAT AN ASS AMI!"
The ass thought himself as fine

looking as his neighbor, the horse,
until he, one day, saw himself in the
looking-glass, when lie said "What
an ass am 11"

Are there not scores of people who
cannot see themselves as others see
them? They have bad blood, pim-
ples, blotches, eruptions, and other
kindred disfigurements. All these
annoying things could be entirely
eradicated, and the skin restored
to "lily whiteness," if that world-
famed remedy, Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery, were given a fair
trial.
Itcures allhumors, from the ordi-

nary blotch, pimple or eruption to
the worst scrofula, or the most in-
veterate blood-taints, no matter what
their nature, or whether they be in-
herited or acquired. The "Golden
Medical Discovery" is the only
blood-purifier guaranteed to do just
what it is recommended to, or
money refunded*

World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Proprietors, No. 663
Maid Street, Buffalo, H.,X»
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Shoe Company
133. 135 AND 137 EAST SEVENTH STREET.

OTT.R. MOTTO:

Large Sales ! Small Profits !
Result of this maxim, and our strict adherence

to one price, that to-day we Retail more Shoes
than any three Shoe houses in St. Paul.

FOR THIS WEEK!
Ladies' Black Cloth Seven-Button Overgaiters, 75c,

a regular $1.50 Overg-aiter.
T A T~*\TT!7 C?

' ""
T™\ J T"!LADIES' / Dress and Party

OXFORD-:- TIES m<^_J SLIPPERS '
$100 r^-^^^o^^r In All Styles

AND -:- UPWARDS !
s***^i^^^^ <^^. And Prices.

Ladies, try our Celebrated .Ladies' Fine Hand-Turned
Treadwell $3.00 Shoe, the Front Lace Boot, Patent
best in the world for wear Leather Tips, $3.00 Per
and comfort. Pair.

Manufacturers EgJ5-_^^^^^l^@^^^-5-^--i Tne est $3

Of Calf Shoe for

v^wßk W&i&skmx^ks&M m •
tiTh° *i Ya?^^\ jwß^Hy*^B&{?yvjgSS-B^B -Men 111 trie

Tread-Well l^^*..^^^. styles, can fit

Shoe. Item^^&ii^^^ âny foot.

WHOLESALE PRICES AT RETAIL.

lew England Shoe Company,
133, 135 and 137 East Seventh Street, St. Paul.

These Prices None Can Beat !
We carry a larger stock of Watches and Diamonds than any house in the city.

Our New Store is now completed. We have a neat,
light double store filled with a fresh stock of goods
just received from the manufacturers. To mark the
occasion of throwing our doors open to the public, we
willmake that day one of show only. On

Thursday Morning, April 2cl,
We invite a visit from every citizen of St. Paul and
vicinity. ON THAT DAY WE WILL SELL NO
GOODS, but willtake pleasure in showing our com-
plete line of

and

As an inducement to secure your attendance we
willpresent to visitors on that day Three Valuable
Presents.

FIRST —
For Gentlemen, a Handsoms Spring Overcoat or a Suit

of Clothes.

SECOND —For Lady of Family, a Suit of Boy's Clothes.

THIRD
—

For Young Ladies', a Handsome Silk Umbrella.

These Presents willbe on exhibition on Opening-
Day, and every visitor willbe perfectly satisfied with
the manner in which they willbe disposed of. We de-
sire you to see our stock.

275-279 East Seventh Street
Corner Rosabel Street, - -

St. Paul. Minn.

The firms Mentioned m This List Embrace the Most Reprasenla-
iive Houses or St. Paul in Their Respective Lines.

©OP. HOFOR ANOPEN-FACE FILL
<S>C<eJ.UU case watch: stem-winder and
setter; it has a fine full-jeweled nickel
Hampden movement with sunk second dial:
handsomely engraved case: warranted to

wear for twenty years; this is more than
value for your money. No. 1107.

C'/^f » /\n-A(-'rrAl'VALUKS7O.OO-AX
JuIJ.UU open face 14-carat goldwatch:
stem-winder and setter: Elgin jeweled move-
ment; ricLlyengraved case ;very heavy. No.
lop-.'.

(SI A (\t\-REALLY WORTH 825.00-
--•yl^y.VJU This open-face, filled-case
watch, stem-winder and setter, Elgin se-
plate jeweled movement, engine-turned
engraved case, will wear for twenty years
see itand secure a bargain. No. 1104.

(_>J^ f\r\ FOR THISDIAMOND STUD,
tE>/C«J.UU weighs about V2carat, excel- 1

lent color, finely cut and above the average
in brilliancy; fancy gold mounting. No.
5163. ,

<Elrit\ n/V—CHEAP THISPAIR
«J£«JU.UU of diamond eardrops; two
finely matched stones, white, perfect and
very" brilliant;fancy gold mountings. No.
514-.». .
<2lOf\ Im BUYSTHIS HANDSOME DlA-
<!p»)U*\ )\J mond collar button, one stone
weighing about of a carat, not exactly
white, but very fiery and perfect, mounted m
a star of Roman gold, very neat; and above
all, itis very cheap. No. 6355.

©OH nn—THISISA DIAMONDRING,
>P/C\J» \J\J one good size stone, fair color,
finely cut, brilliant and perfect hammered
Roman gold mounting of an entire new de
sign. No. 5017.

<SIFiQ AH—THIS IS ASPLENDID BAR-
jPc/O.'-'U gain ina lady's diamond ring,
one stone weighing about 1 carat, cood
color, finely cut, good depth and surface,
very fiery and entirely perfect; Tiffany style
ofmounting. No. 504P.

Ann nd for ALADY'S BEAUTIFUL
tjPOU.UVj ring, made up of three spark-
lingwhite diamonds, each one perfect; also
two very fine genuine emeralds, fair size and
perfect; fancy gold hoop mounting. No.
5028. »

CQ7 '^H willbuy A GENTS OPEN
\u2666p.) It*J\J face 14-carat goid watch.
stem-winder and setter, with a fine &4 plate
nickel full-jeweled movement, center-en-
graved case, fuily-warrauted for time. No.
1094.
<$lf\'~7 AH—THIS IS A BARGAIN INA
•jWI»OkJ ge:it"s limitingcase 14-carat
sold watch, stem-winder and fetter, with a
tine nickel jeweled Elgin movement, band
engraved eases, good weight. No. 1005,

(SlA(\ (inTAKES THIS GENTS SOLID
«35rru«Uv gold hunting-case watch, stem-
winder and setter, Wulihum jeweled move-
ment, plaincases, suitable for monograms;
warranted a line timepiece. No.1058.
(J'J^ fUJ-JUST THINK OF IT—A
*±y»J*-s»\J\J gent's solid goldhunting ease
watch, stem winder and setter,with ajeweled
Ilampdeit movement, full-engraved shell
cases and a thorough timepiece. No.1021.

C»>l kAFuH A HUNTING GENT'S
•7i»/^I.UU filledcase watch; ElginOpiate
jeweled movement. patent pinions, stem
winder and setter, handsomely engraved
cases warranted to wear for twenty years,
No. 111H.

<S»1 AHANO $5.00 EACH TO CLOSE
«P '-im^JxJ them out; open face silverene
watches with line American movements con-
sisting of Elgiris, Walthams, Illinois'and
Hampden jeweled movements; excellent
timepieces.
«£«_> lp\t\ FOX THIS LADY'S14-CARAT
•l?Ol««-/v/ gold huntingcase watch: stem
winder and setter, with a fine nickel lull-
jeweled Wahbam movement; elegantly en-
grave.l cases. No. 1-12.

Q^r*H(1 BUYS THIS LADY'S HUNT-
iS)tJ*Jm\J\J ing case 14-carat gold watch;
fine Elgin,nickel full-jeweled movement:
highlydecorated cases, in variegated gold
colors; in the center of which is a white,
Diilliant,genuine diamond; itisa great bar-
gain for any one desiring a fine watch and
an accurate timepiece. No.1228. \u25a0

(ft,V3 (\f\ IS THE PKICE OF THIS
*£)>CO«V/L/ lady'shunting case, solid gold
watch: stem winder and setter: Elgin«4-
plate jeweled movement; handsomely en-
graved cases; good weight ana splendid
timepiece. No. 1229.

AlloIit/If\IVIJeweler and Loan Office!
&"\u25a0? J*^Il\fIIMI^s 314 .la<k*onSt. (Mercnant.'
I|I\u25a0 VsTIIfBV^I Hotel Block),St. Paul.

inIMinneapolis &St. Louis
i||jg| j Railway.
UiepartlngTra ns. |Lv. St.Paul] Lv.Mpls.

'

Chic. &Kan.CityEx. a9:55 am'alo:4oam
Dcs MoinesExpr a955 am alo :4oam
Chicago "Fast Expr" .25 pm|d7:07 pm
St Louis "Fast Ex". b6 :25 pm b7 :o7pm
DesMoines passeng'r d6:2spmi d7:07p m
Waterville Express.. a3:3opm a4:3opm
Excelsior &Water'wn a-lOOami as :45am
Korthome (Hotel St. I ao :35 pm

Louis), Excelsior...
'

_._._. all:00am

aEx. Sunday; bEx. Saturday; d Daily;

TICKET OFFICES:
§t. VAm*. MINKEArOLtS.

CiTt Office
—

No. City Office—No. 1
199 Eest Thirdstreet, Washington aye., S.,
corner Slbley. corner Hennepln, in
Depot—FootFourth NicolletHou.se. Block.
Jtreet, terrain uscable Depot— Cor. Third

\u25a0\ae>
-

, st and Fourth av.N

Coicago, St. laul &K.City trains leave
union depot 1 :45 a. In.ex. Sunday, 9:80 p

SQ.dai&ar, 7iSO luiMalljr,U;3O p.m.e x. SOU

NERVE, BRAIN, STOMACH
AND KIDNEY CURE !

Dr. E. G. VtFST'S Celebrated Bemedy

or Hysteria, DizzineFF, Fits, Neuralgia, Wake-
ulnpss, Mental Depression.Solteningof the Brain,

resulting in Insanity and loading to misery,
decay and death, Premature Old A?e, Barrenness,
Los of Power in either sex, Involuntary Losses
and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion ofthe
brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. Each box
contains one month's treatment, $1 a box.or six
for to, sent by mail prepaid. Witheach order for
six boxes, willsend purchaser guarantee to re-
fund money ifthe treatment fails to cure. Guar-
antees issued and genuine sold only by JOS. H.
HOI'FLIJf, Druggist, Cor. 3d Street and li;Aye.
South, Minneapolis. Minn.

Chicago, Burlington &Northern Railroad-
Leaves for Chicago, '. St. Louis and down-

river points, 75:0 a. m.; arrives, 1;45 p. m.
daily,except Sunday. -„-* -

Leaves forChicago and fixLouis, 7i30
to.{Mtiyes, 7a, pa,, daily. J^— -^

»•>•-\u25a0\u25a0-.--*

— -
\u25a0

• ..

HOOTS ANDSHOES.

FOOT, SCHULZE&CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Boots and shoes.

233, 235 ar.d '. 3? East ThirdStreet.

C. GOTZIAN &CO.,
ricprietors Minnesota Shoe Company

187 and 189 East ThirdStreet.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

W. S. CONRAD,
mport er, Manufacturer and Jobber In Ci-

pars.
221 Fast Third Street

CLOTHING.

H. C, BURBANK &CO.,
Manufacturers ofClothing.

£20, 222 and 224 East ThirdStreet.

COAL.

NORTH\YEST'N FUEL CO
Edward N Saunders,

President and Treasurer.
National German-American Bank Building

CAIIIIIAGES AND BIOfIIES.

J.H.MAHLER CARRIAGECO.
IMPROVED DAISY BUGGIES*

Carriages, Harness, &c.
350-369 East Third Street

uncos. -;\u25a0;\u25a0

NOYES BROS. &CUTLER
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

400, 40?, 404, 400, 403 and 410 Sibley St.

RYANDRUG CO.,
Importers and Jobbers in Drugs and Drug-

gists' 1 Sundries,
£2.", 227 and 229 East Third Street

DRYGOODS AM)NOTIONS.

LINDEKES, WARNER
& SCHURMEIER,

Dry Goods and Motions. Miners' and Lum-
bermen's Suits a Specialty.

Corner Fourth and SiHcy Streets.

DAIRYSI'PPLIKS.

CORNISH, CURTIS & GREENE CO.,
Creamery and Dairy Supplies,

BUTTER TUBS, SALT,
BUTTER COLOR, ETC.*

GROCERS.

ALLEN,MOON & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers^

201, 203, 205. 207 and 203 East Third St

GRAINANDCO.TUnSSIOy.

WM.A.VANSLYKE&CO.,
Grain and Produce
310 Sibley Street. - ,,-..

GRAIN,BALEDIIVY.^IIL,!,FEED
FIELDANDGRASS SEED.

\u25a0"""'GBIGGS BROS.,
""

cnu^KEUiVßsn bale© hat, SE£D3,
565 8nd.367 Robert Sttwt^

GLASS, PLATE AMI WIMIfIW.

IST. PAUL GLASS CO.
Beveled Plate Mirrors. Stained Glass. All

Glass used inbuildings.
181-183 East Sixth Street.

IKONAND HEAVY HAHnWAKK,

NICOLS & DEAN,
Iron, Steel, Wagon and Carriage Hardware

Comer Siblev and Fifth Streets.

LVSIBEB,BUILDINGlIATKKII

BOIINMANUFACTURING CO.
Factory arid Lumber Yard, Arcade, Wells aal

Forest Streets.
CityOffice, Lumbermen and Builders' Ex

change. Cor. Seventh and Cedar St^.

C. E. KELLER & CO.,
Dealers in Lumber and Building Material

Estimates furnished on short notice.
Rooms 301 and £02 Lumbermen &Builder1

Exchange, Cor. Seventh aud Cedar Sts.
Telephone Call. 11K0-2. St. Paul. Minn.

LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS \S*>
SADDLER\ IIAlti>\VAItlC.

SCHEFFER & ROSSUM,
Scdllery Hardware, Leather and Findings.
Manufacturers of Horse Collars, Fly Net*
Sweat Pads and Boot and Shoe Uppers.

17},170 and 178 E. Fourth St.. St. Paul.

2^2ZZ MEATS.

MINNESOTA PACKING
•

AND PROVISION CO.,
PorK and Beef Packers mid LardRefiner*

Chicago Avenue, Cor. Starkey Street.

j.t.McMillan,
Pork Packer. Established 1870. Cholca

sujrar-cured hams, pure kettle-rendered lar
Allkinds of pork products. Packing hou
upper levee. Telephone call 370-3.

JOHN J.O'LEARY &SONS,
Pork Packers;

CO to 64 West Tenth Street.
'

, KIIBBEKGOODS.
"

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.,
Rubber Goods, Gold Seal Belting, Ho3O, Eta.

131 East ThirdStreet. .^-

'"*
"

SEEPS.. -->-
---

SEEDSMEN.
L. L. MAT& CO.

CityStore 5 West ThirdStreet.
Wholesale Warehouse. Como Averm

STOVES. «
~"

FAVORITESTOVE
§WM &RANGE CO.
VfllillsfA.K. PRUDEN. Manager. .

409 and -11 SibleyStreat.

TINWARE.

THE HORNE & DANZ CO.,
Shipping Cans, Lard Pails, Oil Tanks and

Dairy Goods.
51 to 57 East Fillmore Avenue.

WINES ANDLIQUORS.

GEO. BENZ & SONS,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers inForal'a«*dDomestic Wines and Liquor*

. 217 and 219 East Third Street.

P. J. BOWLIN & CO.,.. Whole-sale Liauor^
1-. if145iWey Street

QMo§
TAILOR X

What About That
Spring Suit?

The balmy weather of
the past few days, com-
bined with Easter, gently
remind us that Spring is
here. Hard times may
cause us to wrisfpfle and
squirm at the prospective
expenditure for Spring
apparel, but just the same
we must face the music
and answer ourselves the
inevitable question

What About That
Spring Suit ?

Nicoll's styles willcharm
by their beauty and bound-
less variety the most ex-
acting tastes and desires,
and Nicoll's prices are ex-
cellent antidotes for the
debilitated condition of
the money market under
which we at present suf-
fer. If you will call
around and consult with
us we will relieve you of
any pecuniary anxiety at-
tendant upon the disquisi-
tion

What About That
Spring Suit ?

SUITS TO ORDER,
$20.00 to $60.00.

TROUSERS TO ORDER,
$5.00 to $12.00.

SHI (Hi c are st^ ma
I|p| ing those light-
-1%3 weight Overcoats

that have proved by
their excellence and cheap-
ness such a stumbling block
to the ready-made trade for
nineteen dollars.

OMeS
TAILOR

Corner Seventh and Rjfee;t Streets,
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Samples amiSelf-Measurement Rules MailedFree.

THE GERMANIA
Life Insurance Company

OF NEW* YORK.—
\u25a0 >^

Corner ofFourth and Minnesota Streets,
ST. PAUL,MINN.

ELEGANT -:- OFFICES
To Letat Reasonable Terms.

Alterations made to suit tenants.
Apply to the Company's Office on the

FifthFloor of the Building.

NICO. VAN DER VELDE,

GEO, W. ROSENBERG, Cashier.

Homes on the Hill
One of these willSurely Suit You:

$6,000.00
Corner of Ashland avenue
and Grotto street;

' fronting
south; ten rooms; excellent
surrounding's.
"~ 56,600.T50T

—
Laurel avenue, just beyond
Grotto street; fronting- south;
nine rooms; two blocks from
cable.

$7,500.00,
Corner of Laurel avenue and
Grotto street; full-sized lot,
ten rooms; very complete.

These houses are all new, they
are warmly and honestly built, they
are finished in hard wood and have
every modern improvement. Ex-
amine them to-day, and call on us
on Monday for terms.

We are building three excellent
houses on the corner of St. Albans
and Martin streets, which we can
sell at §4,000 each;willbe ready
in about sixtyday a.

'
,

SMITH & TAYLOR
>-—333 ROBERT STREET.

i£.x&< Eg


